rocks from the Adirondack highlands, New York, has been used to The Adirondack highlands of New York are one of constrain the P-T history of the region. Metamorphic orthopyroxene the best studied granulite facies terranes of the world and clinopyroxene occur in aggregates of~1 mm diameter grains (e.g. Bohlen et al., 1985; Valley et al., 1990, and that 
. Map of the Adirondack mountains, NY, showing location of samples examined in this study. Light gray shading delineates the outcrop exposure of the anorthosite [after McLelland & Chiarenzelli (1990) ]; surrounding rocks are ortho-and paragneisses of diverse affinities; darker gray is water. Contours show isotherms of temperature calculated from feldspar and oxide thermometry by Bohlen et al. (1980 Bohlen et al. ( , 1985 .
2-8. Each sample contains igneous plagioclase, meta-

GEOLOGIC SETTING
morphic plagioclase, K-feldspar, relict igneous clino- Figure 1 shows a map of the Adirondack mountains and/or orthopyroxene, metamorphic clino-and orthodepicting the locations of samples analyzed in this study. pyroxene, garnet, oxides (ilmenite± Of the ten samples selected for detailed analysis, eight magnetite)±biotite±hornblende. The samples differ in are meta-anorthosite (ET-10, PH-4, AS-31, AS-32, SAR-features such as the nature of plagioclase recrystallization 1, , one is from the Lyon Mt. and zoning, the texture of the metamorphic garnet, and Gneiss (AS-19E) and one is a two-pyroxene+ the degree to which oxide is involved in metamorphic garnet+hornblende+biotite granulite of unknown pro-reaction. tolith (N3). Also shown in Fig. 1 
are isotherms of central
An important inference to draw from examination of Adirondack peak metamorphic temperatures, determined compositional zoning is whether the zoning is the product from two-feldspar and Fe-Ti oxide thermometry (Bohlen of growth processes, or whether zoning has been subet al., 1980, 1985) . Three of the samples come from areas stantially modified by diffusion. These issues will be below the 725°C isotherm (ET-10, PH-4, AS-19E), three addressed in each of the samples as they are discussed. come from areas between the 725 and 775°C isotherms , and four come from areas above the 775°C isotherm (SAR-1, SR-18, SL-8, SL-5) Table 1. absence of garnet in the thin section (although a single exclusively surrounding pyroxene megacrysts and com-1 mm crystal was observed in the thin section chip). prise numerous small (0·5-2 mm diameter) crystals (Figs Therefore, reactions and zoning observed in this sample 4 and 5). Distinctive in this sample is the occurrence of must be attributed to reactions that do not involve garnet. garnet in two habits: (1) clusters of crystals either isolated Sample AS-31 is one of the most Mg-rich samples in the from or adjacent to pyroxenes (lower left corner of Fig. suite (based on Fe/Mg of pyroxene), which, as will be 4); (2) necklaces of garnet that occur exclusively on the discussed later, accounts for the absence of garnet. border between pyroxene aggregates and plagioclase (see Zoning in clinopyroxene ( Fig. 3d-f ) is characterized Figs 4-6). by core-to-rim decreases in Al and Fe/(Fe+Mg) and an Figure 5a shows a detail of a garnet necklace adjacent increase in Ca. Significantly, the zoning is symmetric to metamorphic clinopyroxene. Metamorphic clinowithin each pyroxene, suggesting that the zoning is the pyroxenes are zoned in Al and Fe/(Fe+Mg) (Fig. 5d product of growth processes. Variations in Na (not shown) and e) with core-to-rim variations in Al of 0·15-0·11 are <0·01 cation/6 oxygens and are patchy rather than (cations/6 oxygens) and in Fe/(Fe+Mg) of 0·39-0·33. symmetric from core to rim, suggesting these variations This zoning is roughly concentric around each pyroxene are not the result of growth processes. Although variations grain, and not monotonic towards the garnet necklace, in Al and Fe/(Fe+Mg) also exist in orthopyroxene, the suggesting that at least some of the zoning is probably core-to-rim pattern is not evident (Fig. 3b) . Plagioclase not associated with the garnet-producing reaction, but is also zoned (Fig. 3c) , with An content ranging from rather predates garnet growth, similar to sample AS-31. An 51 in plagioclase core to An 67 where in contact with However, it is also possible that fast grain boundary pyroxene.
diffusion along Cpx-Cpx grain boundaries imposes compositional gradients at the rim of each individual clinopyroxene grain, which could then develop into com-
ET-10
positional zoning by diffusive processes. The similarity of the zoning in this sample to that in sample AS-31, Sample ET-10 (Figs 4-6) contains ortho-and clinowhich contains negligible garnet, suggests that at least pyroxene megacrysts, plagioclase, K-feldspar, metasome of the Al and Fe/(Fe+Mg) zoning in the morphic ortho-and clinopyroxene, garnet, biotite, oxides and a trace of hornblende. Metamorphic pyroxenes occur clinopyroxene results from pre-garnet growth processes. Table 1 . Color images of all X-ray maps and tiff files to download are available at http://www.geo.rpi.edu/facstaff/spear/adk/ adk.html
Clinopyroxene is also zoned in Ca with core-to-rim the result of diffusion driven by Fe-Mg exchange between garnet and clinopyroxene during cooling. However, not increases of 0·85-0·91 (cations/6 oxygens) (Fig. 5f ). Variations in Na are <0·01 cations/6 oxygens and display all garnet-clinopyroxene contacts show this zoning (a notable example is the garnet-clinopyroxene contact in no systematic trends.
Garnet is zoned in Fe/(Fe+Mg) along some contacts the upper right quadrant of Fig. 6b ). Therefore, it is concluded that this zoning is actually the result of garnet with clinopyroxene (Fig. 5b) . The asymmetry of this zoning towards clinopyroxene suggests that it might be growth by continuous reaction. Very minor concentric Table 1. zoning in grossular is also observed, with core-to-rim orthopyroxene was being included in the clinopyroxene, partitioning equilibrium between the two phases was variations on the order of 0·01 mol % (e.g. 0·19 in the core to 0·18 on the rim).
maintained. This zoning also suggests that diffusive processes have not substantially altered the Fe/(Fe+Mg) or Plagioclase in this sample is unzoned, and there is no detectable compositional variation in the vicinity of garnet Al zoning in either clinopyroxene or orthopyroxene.
Plagioclase in this area is again unzoned, but patches of necklaces. However, regions of higher An content are observed locally (Fig. 5c) . more calcic feldspar are observed near the reaction zone (Fig. 6c) . A second detailed area of sample ET-10 illustrates zoning in metamorphic orthopyroxene plus the effect of
The texture in Fig. 6 also permits evaluation of the relative amount of zoning in clinopyroxene from garnetthe proximity of biotite on garnet zoning (Fig. 6 ). In garnet, Fe/(Fe+Mg) is only zoned where garnet and absent reactions vs garnet-present reactions. In the garnet-absent sample (AS-31; Figs 3 and 4), orthopyroxene biotite touch (Fig. 6b ) whereas in clinopyroxene, Fe/ (Fe+Mg), Al and Ca are zoned symmetrically (Fig. is typically found on the margin between metamorphic clinopyroxene and plagioclase. In contrast, in sample 6d-f ) from the core (bottom right) towards the rim. Significantly, the orthopyroxene inclusion within clino-ET-10, orthopyroxene is found as inclusions within clinopyroxene, consistent with the garnet-producing repyroxene is also zoned in Al and Fe/(Fe+Mg) in a fashion that mimics the Al and Fe/(Fe+Mg) zoning action opx+pl=grt+cpx+qtz (see below). The clinopyroxene rim probably grew along with garnet as in the host clinopyroxene. It appears that as the [Note the increase in Fe/(Fe+Mg) seen in some garnet crystals towards the clinopyroxene interface, interpreted as the result of garnet growth by reaction (4).] Clinopyroxene shows core-to-rim increase in Ca (f ) and decrease in Al (e) and Fe/(Fe+Mg) (d) that is symmetrically disposed around grain boundaries. [Note that the lowest Fe/(Fe+Mg) in clinopyroxene is seen along the contact with garnet.] Plagioclase is unzoned, but contains patches of higher An content in the vicinity of the reaction zone (c). Width of field in (a) is 9 mm. Table 1. orthopyroxene was consumed. Therefore, the zoning (1) Igneous mineralogy consisted of orthopyroxene and on the rim of the clinopyroxene external to the clinopyroxene (augite, orthopyroxene and pigeonite) orthopyroxene inclusion may be attributed to the garnet-megacrysts and plagioclase. producing reaction.
(2) Metamorphism resulted in the reaction of igneous Garnet in garnet clusters (Fig. 4) is only weakly zoned pyroxenes producing exsolution and recrystallization into in Fe/(Fe+Mg) and this zoning is restricted to garnet metamorphic ortho-and clinopyroxene. Metamorphic in contact with biotite.
clinopyroxene produced at this stage is zoned toward decreasing Al and Fe/(Fe+Mg) and an increase in Ca from core to rim; orthopyroxene produced at this stage
SAR-1
is zoned similarly in Al, but not as strongly as clinopyroxene. In sample AS-31 this reaction occurred in the Sample SAR-1 has the highest Fe/(Fe+Mg) of the suite absence of garnet. and contains a superb example of garnet necklace (3) Garnet formed in selected samples producing clustexture (Fig. 7) between pyroxene and plagioclase.
ters and necklaces by the reaction orthopyroxene+ Orthopyroxene megacrysts have reacted during plagioclase=garnet+clinopyroxene+quartz. It is susmetamorphism to form interior crystals of clinopyroxene, pected that the clusters formed before the necklaces, but plus clinopyroxene on the margins adjacent to plagioclase. direct evidence for this is lacking. Garnet produced at The distribution of clinopyroxene can be seen as dark this stage locally shows an increase in Fe/(Fe+Mg). gray patches in Fig. 7b , which is an X-ray composition
Clinopyroxene grown at this stage shows a decrease in map showing the distribution of Fe/(Fe+Mg) in the sample. As in samples AS-31 and ET-10, clinopyroxene Al and Fe/(Fe+Mg) and increase in Ca. is zoned from core to rim with decreasing Al, Ca, and (4) Zoning towards increasing Fe/(Fe+Mg) was proFe/(Fe+Mg) ( Fig. 8c and d ) and only minor variation duced in garnet in contact with biotite, presumably by in Na (<0·01 cations/6 oxygens).
Fe-Mg exchange during cooling. Plagioclase is zoned from An 46 in the core to An 40 on the margin (Figs 7c and 8e) . Moreover, the reaction zone containing garnet is embedded in an aggregate of secondary plagioclase of An [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] composition. This texture
MINERAL CHEMISTRY
suggests that the production of garnet was accompanied Shown in Table 1 are analyses representative of the by recrystallization of plagioclase with more albitic comextremes in composition observed in samples AS-31, ETpositions.
10 and SAR-1. These samples were chosen for tabulation A detail of the reaction zone (Fig. 8) shows what is because they are considered representative of the reaction interpreted to be an example of grain boundary migration following garnet production. In most places in the thin histories observed in the suite, and they span the observed section, garnet is surrounded by a zone of millimeter-sized range of bulk Fe/(Fe+Mg) (AS-31 lowest, ET-10 intergrains of An 40-45 plagioclase. However, locally, garnet is mediate, SAR-1 highest). Figures 2-8 show the location entirely enclosed in plagioclase that is optically continuous of each analysis listed in the table. All analyses were with primary igneous plagioclase. Inasmuch as garnet performed on a JEOL 733 electron microprobe following growth postdates the igneous event, this could only result analytical procedures described by Kohn et al. (1993) . if the early plagioclase incorporated the later plagioclase Pyroxene megacryst compositions were measured by by the process of grain boundary migration.
averaging the results of 50-200 analyses collected along The detailed zoning maps for sample SAR-1 (Fig. 8 ) line scans using a 10-m beam diameter. reveal that Fe/(Fe+Mg) in garnet increases as the reUsing ET-10 as an example, garnet clusters (point 251) action zone is approached and is highest on garnet rims have Fe/(Fe+Mg) slightly lower than the cores of garnets in the reaction zone ( Fig. 8b) (although this is difficult to in necklaces (point 7) (0·733 vs 0·755, respectively) and detect in the gray-scale image). Fe/(Fe+Mg) and Al in garnet touching biotite has Fe/(Fe+Mg) of 0·825, repyroxene (Figs. 8c and d) decrease concentrically from sulting from Fe-Mg exchange with biotite on cooling. core to rim in clinopyroxene and are irregular in Metamorphic orthopyroxene is zoned, with core-to-rim orthopyroxene. The smooth zoning of plagioclase in the variations of Fe/(Fe+Mg) ranging from 0·498 to 0·451 reaction zone is well displayed in Fig. 8e . Al decreases in each pyroxene from core to rim. (e) Detail of plagioclase zoning in the reaction zone. X An decreases from X An =46 in the core to X An =40 towards the zone, then increases slightly to X An = 43 at the contact with pyroxene. Numbers indicate location of analyses in Table 1 . 
VOLUME 38 NUMBER 6 JUNE 1997 oxygens). Similar relations are observed in sample SAR-believed to have been in equilibrium with garnet, and between pyroxene rims and the composition of garnet 1 and AS-31.
Garnet and pyroxene compositions from samples ET-believed to represent the last equilibration. It should be noted that analysis 1 from sample ET-10 is taken on the 10 and SAR-1 are shown in plots of Al 2 O 3 -FeO-MgO (AFM) and CaO-FeO-MgO (CFM) in Fig. 9 . Tie lines rim of garnet touching biotite, which is believed to have undergone Fe-Mg exchange during cooling, and is thus have been drawn between pyroxene cores, which are not significantly higher in Fe/(Fe+Mg) than other garnet reactions and some results from reactions in which garnet is present. This point will be returned to below. analyses.
Sample AS-31 is important, as discussed above, because it does not contain appreciable modal garnet. Significantly, clinopyroxene shows a decrease from core to rim in Al and Fe/(Fe+Mg) and an increase in Ca, REACTION MODELING as was also observed on the X-ray maps. However, In rocks containing zoned minerals, reaction modeling comparison of the core-to-rim variations of sample is a prerequisite to application of phase equilibria or AS-31 with those seen in ET-10 and SAR-1 reveals that thermobarometry because each requires an assessment the latter two samples have larger variations in Al and of whether phases are in mutual equilibrium. There Fe/(Fe+Mg) and similar variation in Ca. This is in-are three significant reactions to evaluate in the metaterpreted to mean that some of the core-to-rim variation anorthosites studied here: (1) the reaction that produced the metamorphic clino-and orthopyroxene; (2) the in Al and Fe/(Fe+Mg) is the result of garnet-absent reaction that produced the garnet clots and necklaces; (3) the reaction that produced biotite.
Production of metamorphic ortho-and clinopyroxene
Sample AS-31 contains an igneous pigeonite megacryst rimmed by metamorphic ortho-and clinopyroxene (+biotite+hornblende+ilmenite). Inasmuch as the sample contains only a trace amount of garnet, the observed zoning must be accounted for by garnet-absent reactions. From Fig. 3 it can be seen that clinopyroxene is zoned systematically with decreasing Al and Fe/ (Fe+Mg) towards the rim. Orthopyroxene also zones rimward with decreasing Al, but there is no measurable change in Fe/(Fe+Mg) from core to rim. Plagioclase is zoned with increasing X An from the core towards the metamorphic pyroxene.
The reaction inferred for the production of metamorphic pyroxene involves the breakdown of the early ortho-and clinopyroxene megacrysts:
Opx or Cpx megacryst+Plagioclase =metamorphic Opx+Cpx.
To constrain the evolution of these samples, P-T-X contour diagrams for the assemblage clinopyroxene+ orthopyroxene+plagioclase+quartz have been constructed using the Gibbs method (Spear et al., 1982; Spear, 1989) , and the results are shown in slopes with X An increasing with decreasing T. A P-T vector has been drawn on the diagrams that accounts for the observed Al zoning in both pyroxenes, the Fe/ Production of garnet (Fe+Mg) zoning in clinopyroxene, and the zoning in Garnet-producing reactions in similar rocks from the plagioclase. As noted above, Fe/(Fe+Mg) in ortho-Adirondacks have been described by De Waard (1965) pyroxene does not change measurably from core to and McLelland & Whitney (1977) , who, respectively, rim, which is consistent with the wide spacing of these proposed the reactions contours. Also noted above, no systematic zoning of Na 6 Orthopyroxene+2 Anorthite was observed in clinopyroxene from sample AS-31, and =Clinopyroxene+Garnet+2 Quartz (2) the P-T vector has been drawn parallel to the Na contour consistent with this observation. It should be noted, however, that the P-T vector is rather sensitive to errors and in Na but considerably less so to errors in Al and Fe/ Mg determinations. To obtain quantitatively the observed (6-) Orthopyroxene+ Fe-Oxide+( -2) Quartz =Garnet+Clinopyroxene (3) amount of zoning, cooling of~100°C is required.
where is a coefficient that depends on the distribution
The stoichiometry of the balanced reaction depends on the actual P-T path followed. For the P-T path shown of Fe and Mg among phases. Similar reactions from in Fig. 11 , the reaction stoichiometry has been calculated mafic granulites from Enderby Land, Antarctica, have using the Gibbs method and the results are shown in Fig.  been described by Ellis & Green (1985) . Depending on 12. Also shown is a schematic AFM diagram depicting the the amount of Fe and Mg present, quartz may be a change in garnet and pyroxene compositions along this product or a reactant in reaction (3). As discussed by path. From Fig. 12a it can be seen that production of McLelland & Whitney (1977) , the key distinction between~5 vol % garnet requires~60°C decrease in temperature these two reactions is the presence of Fe-oxide in the (along a path with a slope of 6 bars/°C); the balanced latter, which is required for Fe mass balance, and is reaction for this change in T and P is supported by the textural evidence of garnet necklaces surrounding oxides.
4 Opx+4 Pl=5 Grt+1 Cpx+1 Qtz.
(4) The results of Gibbs method modeling of the asBased on this stoichiometry, it can be inferred that a semblage garnet+plagioclase+orthopyroxene+clino-small amount of clinopyroxene is produced along with pyroxene+quartz are shown in Fig. 11 [see also Ellis & garnet. Green (1985) , for an analysis of this assemblage using equilibrium constants]. That these diagrams be useful for the interpretation of the reaction history, several important points about the mineral zoning should be Production of biotite reiterated:
Biotite is present in a number of samples up to a few (1) Garnet Fe/(Fe+Mg) increases slightly from clusters modal per cent. Biotite has been observed as inclusions to necklaces (e.g. ET-10) or from core to rim (e.g. ET-in metamorphic pyroxenes and garnet, so it is inferred 10, SAR-1).
that biotite formed at some time before cessation of the (2) Grossular is very nearly constant in garnet, but formation of the metamorphic pyroxenes. locally decreases by 0·01 mole fraction from core to rim.
The inferred reaction producing biotite involves break-(3) Fe/(Fe+Mg) in both clino-and orthopyroxene down of orthopyroxene plus K-feldspar component of decreases from core to rim but at least some of this plagioclase: zoning is produced in a garnet-absent assemblage.
orthopyroxene+K-feldspar+H 2 O (4) In clinopyroxene, Al decreases systematically from =biotite+quartz.
(5) core to rim.
(5) In orthopyroxene, Al decreases from core to rim This reaction is continuous in Fe and Mg with a positive in some samples (e.g. ET-10) but is variable in others dP/dT. The magnesian end-member reaction falls close (e.g. SAR-1).
to 1000°C at 6 kbar and a(H 2 O)=1 (e.g. Vielzeuf & (6) Zoning in plagioclase is equivocal in some samples Clemens, 1992) and the Fe end-member occurs at lower and systematic in others. In ET-10, most plagioclase is T. Presumably, a(H 2 O)p1 when biotite grew. Because An 50 and there are patches of An~7 5 located near reaction of the small partitioning of Fe and Mg between biotite zones. In SAR-1, most plagioclase is An 46 and zoning is and orthopyroxene, the reaction spans a relatively narrow systematic to An 40 in the reaction zones and back to An 43 temperature interval from the Mg to the Fe end-members. at the contact with pyroxene.
Production of biotite occurs with decreasing temperature A P-T vector with a slope of 6 bars/°C has been and, for the growth of 1-5 modal % as seen in the drawn in on the contour diagrams in Fig. 11 ; this vector present suite of samples, a decrease in temperature of appears to satisfy all of the above zoning constraints. A only 5-10°C is required. Biotite is inferred, therefore, to crucial observation is Fe/(Fe+Mg) zoning in garnet, have grown during cooling as a result of the introduction which operates in the opposite direction to that in pyr-of H 2 O, F and Cl. This reaction places no special oxene. A P-T path that involves cooling and decreasing constraints on the P-T path. pressure crosses the Fe/(Fe+Mg) isopleths in a manner to produce this type of zoning (Fig. 11a) . Grossular is relatively unzoned, and the broadly spaced contours ( Fig. 
ESTIMATES OF P-T CONDITIONS
11b) are consistent with this. This path is also consistent with Al zoning in pyroxene and plagioclase zoning. Figure Estimates of peak P-T conditions cannot be made from 11c shows isopleths of garnet abundance, which also petrogenetic grids because of the absence of P-T sensitive place a broad constraint on the path. Inasmuch as the univariant equilibria in these rocks. Estimates of peak reaction produces garnet, the cooling path cannot have conditions must therefore rely on application of geoa slope greater than the 0·0 garnet molar abundance thermometry and geobarometry. Application of thermobarometry is hindered because of several factors: isopleth. (1) The minerals are chemically zoned, so it is imThe approach that is adopted here is to attempt to utilize the reaction history that has been worked out for possible to infer with certainty the compositions that were the development of zoning in clino-and orthopyroxene, at any time in mutual equilibrium. and the growth of garnet and biotite as a guide to (2) Zoning is the product of both growth processes and determining which compositions to use for thermometry. diffusion, and sorting out the relative contributions is difficult at best.
(3) Within a particular mineral system, there is no general agreement about the calibration of individual Geothermometry geothermobarometers, and especially the influence of Two-pyroxene thermometry minor components on the element partitioning.
(4) Several mineral systems are available for calculation, The earliest metamorphic reaction that has been but there is no reliable cross-calibration between different identified is the growth of metamorphic clino-and orthopyroxene in the absence of garnet [reaction systems.
peak, provided they have not been modified substantially by diffusion. The clinopyroxene rims are not interpreted to be in equilibrium with orthopyroxene rims, as a result of progress of reaction (4) and cannot be used for thermometry. A plot of the compositions of coexisting metamorphic ortho-and clinopyroxene cores and clinopyroxene rims is shown on the calculated pyroxene quadrilateral of Sack & Ghiorso (1994) (Fig. 14a,b) . Metamorphic clinopyroxene cores plot between 800 and 850°C if all Fe is assumed to be Fe 2+ and between 650 and 700°C if ferric iron is calculated from stoichiometry.
The pyroxene quadrilateral is strictly valid only for pyroxenes in the CFMS system whereas natural pyroxenes invariably contain Al, Ti, Fe 3+ , and Na. A method of projecting natural pyroxene compositions into the quadrilateral based on preservation of opx-cpx equilibrium relations is described in Appendix A, and the results of calculations on the coexisting clinopyroxeneorthopyroxene cores are shown in Fig. 14c . For this plot, the ferric iron normalized compositions (Fig. 14b) were used because only these analyses obey both charge balance and stoichiometry. The projection has the effect of shifting the compositions towards lower Wo content so that the projected compositions plot between 790 and 850°C.
The projection scheme described in Appendix A is the most accurate method known to the authors of plotting coexisting pyroxene pairs on the pyroxene quadrilateral. It should be pointed out that a nearly identical result would have been obtained had the thermodynamic pyroxene models of Sack & Ghiorso (1994) been formulated as a thermometer, inasmuch as both use similar thermodynamic constraints. Clearly, the ferric iron normalized (Fig. 14b) considerably underestimates the metaa cooling path of 6 bars/°C. Garnet, quartz and clinopyroxene are morphic temperature [compare Bohlen & Essene (1978) ], produced at the expense of plagioclase and orthopyroxene. The measbut the thermodynamic projection (Fig. 14c ) yields temured modal amount of garnet (~5 vol %) requires a temperature decrease of~60°C. (b) Schematic AFM diagram showing the shift in peratures similar to the plot assuming all ferrous iron garnet and pyroxene compositions along a cooling path of 6 bars/°C. (Fig. 14a) . This correspondence is fortuitous because the amount of 'correction' that results from the thermodynamic projection is a function of the amount of Al, Fe 3+ , Ti, Cr and Na; that is, a pyroxene with considerable (1)], igneous pyroxene megacryst+plagioclase= Al but very little calculated Fe 3+ would be corrected to orthopyroxene+clinopyroxene. Compositions of pyrsomewhat higher temperature than that inferred from oxene megacrysts are shown in Fig. 13 on the calculated the all ferrous iron plot. pyroxene quadrilateral of Sack & Ghiorso (1994) . All Fe was assumed to be ferrous for this plot inasmuch as the
Garnet-clinopyroxene and garnet-orthopyroxene
ferric iron normalization makes very little difference in the plotting position. Pyroxene megacrysts plot between There is always ambiguity as to which compositions to the 1000 and 1100°C isotherms, indicative of the original choose for thermometry when minerals are zoned, and igneous temperature of crystallization. A similar result only in the context of a reaction model can meaningful was obtained from a study of pyroxene megacrysts from selections be made. The reaction models discussed above the Adirondack meta-anorthosite by Bohlen & Essene suggest that clinopyroxene cores were in equilibrium with (1978) .
orthopyroxene and not garnet and should not be used As discussed above, the cores of the metamorphic with garnet for thermometry. The garnet-producing reclinopyroxenes have lower Ca contents than the rims action produces clinopyroxene and consumes orthopyroxene, so garnet rims+clinopyroxene rims may be and should represent compositions near the metamorphic Fig. 13 . Plots of the pyroxene quadrilateral showing the integrated compositions of pyroxene megacrysts from three samples (AS-31, ET-10, SL-8). The simple normalization scheme (see Appendix A) was used for these plots, so the temperatures of metamorphic pyroxenes are believed to be underestimated in these diagrams by 20-70°C.
inferred to represent equilibrated compositions. Whether From Fig. 10b it is deduced that orthopyroxene will increase Fe/(Fe+Mg) by 0·01 as it reacts with clinogarnet rims+orthopyroxene rims represent equilibrated compositions depends on the extent to which diffusion pyroxene before garnet nucleates. From Fig. 11d , it is deduced that orthopyroxene rims will attempt to decrease modifies orthopyroxene rim to maintain equilibrium with garnet as the orthopyroxene is consumed. In the absence in Fe/(Fe+Mg) by~0·04 as garnet grows. The systematic decrease in Fe/(Fe+Mg) in orthopyroxene from core to of diffusion, the orthopyroxene rims would be relics of pre-garnet growth with clinopyroxene. Figures 10 and rim seen in Fig. 6d argues strongly that orthopyroxene rims have maintained local equilibrium with clino-11 may be used to evaluate the effect of orthopyroxene consumption on garnet-orthopyroxene thermometry. pyroxene and garnet as garnet grows. Therefore, garnet- orthopyroxene rims may be used for Fe-Mg exchange without the Ti correction and 794°C with the correction. Garnet-biotite temperatures range from 795 to 840°C, thermometry.
with the exception of two samples (SL-8, SR-18) with Results of Fe-Mg exchange thermometry on very low calculated temperatures. Biotite from both these garnet+clinopyroxene rims and garnet+orthopyroxene samples contains large amounts of fluorine and modest rims are shown in Fig. 15 . The calibration of Powell amounts of chlorine, and there is a strong correlation (1985) was used for garnet+clinopyroxene, but the Ellis between fluorine content and calculated temperature & Green (1979) calibration gives very similar results. The (Fig. 16b) . The effect of F on Fe-Mg ratios in biotite has calibration of Harley (1984a) was used for been discussed by a number of workers (e.g. see Munoz, garnet+orthopyroxene rims; the calibration of Sen & 1984) . The data shown here indicate there is a strong Bhattacharya (1984) Graham & Powell (1984) range from 600 to 770°C (Fig.  estimated from stoichiometry , respectively. For three 16). The average of the garnet core-biotite temperatures reasons it is believed that the lower temperatures (asfor samples with low F is 817°C, which is almost 200 suming Fe 3+ from stoichiometry) correctly record the degrees higher than the temperatures inferred for garnetfinal equilibration of garnet+pyroxene. First, the therpyroxene equilibration. Indeed, it is over 100 degrees mometers were calibrated in the CFMAS system at higher than the inferred temperature for garnet nucrelatively low f(O 2 ), and presumably contain little ferric leation. Moreover, temperatures calculated using garnet iron. Second, the similarity of grt+cpx and grt+opx rim and matrix biotite range from 550 to 650°C, similar to temperatures (620 and 634°C) is consistent with all garnet-pyroxene temperatures. However, garnet-biotite minerals equilibrating at the same time by reaction (4).
contacts show clear evidence for diffusional exchange of Third, the T required to produce pyroxene zoning was Fe and Mg (e.g. Fig. 6b ) and ought to record closure estimated to be 100°C (Fig. 10) . Starting at the peak temperatures that are lower than garnet-pyroxene temtemperature of 800-850°C determined from coexisting peratures. Garnet-hornblende temperatures, although pyroxene cores (Fig. 14c) , this suggests that garnet nucnot as extreme, are also higher than would be expected leated around 700°C. The T required to produce the for well-equilibrated samples. The garnet-biotite and observed modal garnet was 60°C (Fig. 12) , suggesting garnet-hornblende temperatures are, therefore, ingarnet growth ended around 640°C, consistent with the terpreted to be too high. lower garnet-pyroxene temperatures.
There are several possible reasons for the anomalously A further demonstration that the rim pyroxene comhigh garnet-biotite and garnet-hornblende temperatures: positions are equilibrated with garnet comes from sample (1) disequilibrium; (2) inaccuracies in calibrations; (3) AS-19E, which is the only sample that does not contain effects of reaction history and diffusive modification of clinopyroxene. In this sample, orthopyroxene is unzoned, compositions; (4) inaccurate characterization of biotite and both core and rim compositions give temperatures and hornblende compositions. The general systematics that are similar to garnet+orthopyroxene rim temin element partitioning between phases rules out disperatures of the other samples (Fig. 15) . equilibrium as a reasonable explanation. Calibration deficiencies may account for some of the difference.
Garnet-biotite and garnet-hornblende
There is a small amount of Cl in every biotite measured. Results of garnet-biotite thermometry using the cal-For example, the biotites in AS-31 and ET-10 contain ibration of Patiño-Douce et al. (1993) are shown in Fig. 0·065 and 0·036 Cl per 22 oxygens, respectively. Based 16. This calibration is based on the experiments of Ferry on the work of Kullerud (1995) , Cl-bearing biotite-garnet & Spear (1978) and uses the garnet model of Berman temperatures should be corrected to lower temperatures (1990) to correct for the well-established Ca-Mg non-in the amount of~30°C for each X Cl =0·01. The 'corideality in garnet. It also accounts explicitly for the effects rected' temperatures for the biotite-garnet thermometer of Ti and Al 6 in biotite, which in these samples is typically for the present study should therefore be 30-60°C lower >5 wt % TiO 2 . Specifically, the effect of increasing TiO 2 than those shown in Fig. 16 . is to decrease the calculated temperature and the effect The effects of diffusion during cooling are also poof increasing Al 6 is the opposite. The magnitude of this tentially significant and must be considered. In a simple correction for titaniferous biotites can be substantial. two-mineral system, Fe-Mg exchange during cooling will For example, garnet-biotite temperatures calculated for drive rim compositions of touching phases in opposite directions. This can clearly be seen to have occurred in sample ET-10 using the data in Table 1 ; gray rectangles: Fe 3+ calculated from stoichiometric constraints. Length of rectangles reflects error associated with analytical uncertainty. Numbers and horizontal lines are average temperatures. (a) Garnet+clinopyroxene rim calculated using calibration of Powell (1985) . (b) Garnet+orthopyroxene rim calculated using calibration of Harley (1984a) . Rectangle labeled 'core' for sample AS-19E is temperature calculated using orthopyroxene core. Fig. 6b at garnet-biotite interfaces. The composition of It is suspected, however, that inaccurate characbiotite cannot be considered as a two-mineral problem, terization of biotite and hornblende compositions is the however, because it commonly shares grain boundaries major cause of the discrepancy. In particular, these with garnet plus one or two pyroxenes (e.g. Fig. 6a ). minerals may have a considerable oxy component, conThe relative Fe/Mg of the ferromagnesian phases is sistent with the H 2 O-poor environment of formation. garnet>orthopyroxene>biotite>clinopyroxene, so garnet Oxybiotites and oxyamphiboles have high ferric iron should always become more Fe rich and clinopyroxene contents to maintain charge balance, and correction for should always become more Mg rich with Fe-Mg ex-ferric iron content will lower the Fe/(Fe+Mg) ratio of change during cooling. The changes expected in biotite each, yielding lower garnet-biotite and garnetdepend on the relative diffusivities of Fe and Mg in the hornblende temperatures. For example, a deficiency of phases, which are D FeMg garnet<D FeMg clino-~1·0 H atom/24 oxygens in the biotite analysis from pyroxenepD FeMg biotite. Therefore, garnet will close first sample ET-10 (Table 1) would result in a Fe 3+ /Fe total to Fe-Mg exchange and the last equilibration will be of~0·4, which would lower the calculated temperature between biotite and clinopyroxene. Inasmuch as biotite from 790°C to~600°C. Verification of this suggestion has a higher Fe/Mg than clinopyroxene, it will become requires direct determination of ferric iron content of more Fe rich with progressive exchange during cooling, biotite and hornblende. resulting in a calculated garnet-biotite temperature that is higher than the temperature of equilibration. A change in biotite Fe/(Fe+Mg) of only 0·04 (e.g. 0·44-0·48) will raise the calculated temperature by 80°C. Biotite diffusion Geobarometry will continue even after clinopyroxene has closed, so Garnet+plagioclase geobarometers are useful in these biotite can homogenize resulting in apparently unzoned grains, as observed.
samples because of the homogeneity of both phases.
pressures are similar to those reported by Bohlen et al. (1985) of 7·5-8 kbar using a number of different barometers (see gray box). Figure 18 shows a summary of the P-T information gathered in this study combined with geochronologic constraints. Anorthosite crystallization is constrained by the compositions of early pyroxene megacrysts to have occurred at 1000-1100°C, consistent with the findings of Bohlen & Essene (1978) . The pressure of crystallization of the anorthosite must have been low because the Al 2 O 3 content of the igneous pyroxenes crystallized at 1000-1100°C is the same as the cores of the metamorphic clinopyroxenes crystallized starting at 900°C. Here the pressure is inferred to be 3-4 kbar based on extrapolation of the Al 2 O 3 in clinopyroxene isochores from the metamorphic conditions down to the igneous conditions. Lowpressure crystallization of the anorthosite has been argued by Valley (1985) , Valley et al. (1990), and Florence et al. (1995) . Following anorthosite crystallization at~1135 Ma (McLelland & Chiarenzelli, 1990) , cooling to ambient conditions is shown in Fig. 18 . In fact, there are few constraints on the thermal history between anorthosite crystallization and granulite facies metamorphism. Cooling is inferred because of the hiatus of igneous activity between 1135 and 1100 Ma (McLelland & Chiarenzelli, 1990) . The prograde metamorphic P-T path is shown as early heating accompanied by loading. The details of this path Powell (1984) ] and garnet+biotite [black bars; calibration of Patiño-P-T path is not tenable because of the nature of the Douce et al. (1993) ]. Average garnet+hornblende temperature, ex-crystallization history of garnet. Any P-T path that takes cluding sample ET-10, is 723°C. Average garnet-biotite temperature, the rocks on a trajectory to pressures higher than the excluding samples SL-8 and SR-18, is 817°C. Length of boxes reflects garnet 'isograd' molar isopleth in these bulk compositions error associated with analytical uncertainty (±25°C). (b) Plot of calculated temperature vs F content for samples shown in (a). The effect (see Fig. 11c ) would have produced garnet, which is not of F is to lower the calculated temperature substantially.
DISCUSSION
seen. Therefore, it is possible to rule out a clockwise prograde P-T path.
The maximum metamorphic temperature experienced Three geobarometers based on this equilibrium are suitby these rocks is~800-850°C, based on two-pyroxene able for this purpose:
thermometry. The pressure of this early metamorphic garnet+plagioclase+clinopyroxene+quartz history is constrained only by projection back along the garnet+plagioclase+orthopyroxene+quartz P-T path from the pressure of final equilibration (~6·5-8 garnet+plagioclase+hornblende+quartz.
kbar). Pyroxene recrystallization proceeded with decreasing temperature and pressure along a cooling path Results of calculations with these three barometers are of~6 bars/°C. Pyroxene crystallization must have proshown in Fig. 17 . Pressures from the two ceeded for 50-100°C to produce the observed zoning. garnet+plagioclase+pyroxene barometers give very At temperatures between 700 and 750°C, garnet began consistent results of 6·5-7·5 kbar at 750°C, using the to crystallize. Based on the phase equilibria in Fig. 11 , calibration of Eckert et al. (1991) . Pressures obtained from garnet growth began first in rocks with high Fe/(Fe+Mg) the calibration of Moecher et al. (1988) are systematically (e.g. SAR-1) and last in rocks with low Fe/(Fe+Mg) 1·2-1·5 kbar higher. Garnet+plagioclase+hornblende (e.g. PH-4). An approximate temperature of initiation of barometry gives pressures that range from 7 to nearly 10 kbar and a much larger scatter. In general, these garnet crystallization can be inferred by backing up from VOLUME 38 NUMBER 6 JUNE 1997 Eckert et al. (1991) ], dotted lines are from garnet+plagioclase+hornblende+quartz barometry [calibration of Kohn & Spear (1990) ]. Gray box shows peak P-T conditions for central Adirondacks from Bohlen et al. (1985) . Fig. 18 . P-T diagram summarizing the results of this and other studies on the P-T evolution of the Adirondack highlands with the geochronologic constraints summarized by McLelland & Chiarenzelli (1990) .
the temperature of final garnet+pyroxene crystallization, 820°C from near SAR-1: Fig. 1 ]. Indeed, two-pyroxene temperatures reported by Bohlen & Essene (1978) are which is~630°C, to the point where initial garnet formed, which from the analysis given in Fig. 12 is approximately on the order of 600°C, similar to 'unprojected', ferriciron corrected temperatures obtained in this study (see T=60°C (i.e. 630+60=690°C for initial garnet nucleation). Finally, the P-T path following the cessation of Fig. 14b ). The higher two-pyroxene temperatures reported here are the direct result of the improved progarnet growth is unconstrained by the data herein and two possibilities are indicated with question marks. Fluid jection scheme (Appendix A). Additionally, the scatter in the inferred garnet+pyroxene Fe-Mg exchange therinclusion data of Lamb et al. (1991) require the retrograde path to intersect relatively high-density CO 2 isochores, mometry temperatures is smaller than reported in previous studies. In part, this decrease in scatter reflects the which could be achieved by either path.
This P-T path shown in Fig. 18 is remarkably similar more limited range of metamorphic assemblages and reaction histories studied here. However, the results of to that presented by Bohlen (1987) and qualitatively similar to that presented by Anovitz (1991) . However, this study also emphasize the need to analyze chemical zoning in great detail and to construct a reaction history Anovitz (1991; see also Anovitz & Chase, 1990 ) presented a steeper initial cooling path for Grenville granulites, before application of thermobarometry. For example, calculated garnet-pyroxene temperatures using pyroxene which he attributed to an earlier high-pressure history from a clockwise P-T path. The absence of early formed cores vs rims differ by 50-100°C and it was emphasized above that pyroxene cores were never in equilibrium garnet argues against early higher pressures in the central Adirondacks, and is consistent with a counterclockwise with garnet. Moreover, previous studies reported limited zoning in garnet and pyroxene, but it was found to exist P-T path following the intrusion of the Marcy Anorthosite.
in all of the samples examined here. It is not surprising that this study uncovered zoning in most minerals. Before The most reasonable interpretation of the counterclockwise P-T path is that it represents an elevation the routine usage of X-ray elemental mapping, zoning had been characterized by a few tens or hundreds of of the geothermal gradient as the result of magma emplacement, followed by crustal thickening [compare analyses. In contrast, a typical X-ray map is composed of many tens to hundreds of thousands of spot analyses, Foose & McLelland (1995) ]. Crustal thickening models (e.g. England & Thompson, 1984) typically show a tem-and several maps were typically collected on a single sample. perature increase following nappe emplacement, but this is for the situation where crustal thickening results in a Geothermometry failed to reveal any systematic trends in metamorphic conditions across the central highlands, geotherm that is depressed (too cool at depth) relative to the steady-state geotherm. In the situation in which in contrast to the results of Bohlen et al. (1980 Bohlen et al. ( , 1985 based on oxide and feldspar thermometry (Fig. 1) . Within large-scale crustal heating precedes thickening, the local geotherm will be elevated relative to the steady-state analytical uncertainty (±30°C), temperatures from the Elizabethtown area are indistinguishable from those from geotherm, which typically goes through the kyanite field for shield rocks. Therefore, cooling will commence as the vicinity of Saranac Lake. However, it is most important to note that the systems studied by Bohlen & soon as the heat source is removed. Cessation of largescale magmatic activity in the Adirondacks occurred by Essene (Fe-Ti oxides and two feldspars) are different from those examined here and may well be recording a 1050 Ma (McLelland & Chiarenzelli, 1990 ) and the timing of the metamorphic peak has been constrained different facet of the geological evolution. For example, it is very possible that the concentric isotherm pattern to be~1080-1070 Ma ( J. McLelland, personal communication, 1996) . The cause of crustal thickening is (e.g. Fig. 1 ) reflects some aspect of the thermal maximum before the appearance of garnet, which in this study was unknown, but pressures (6·5-8 kbar) imply that the crustal thickness was doubled at the metamorphic peak. The found to crystallize fairly late in the cooling history.
Alternatively, the pattern may reflect some aspect of the most likely interpretation is that the rocks at present exposed in the Adirondacks were the lower plate of a cooling history of the Adirondacks.
Finally, it is important to emphasize that the inmajor crustal-scale thrust system during the~1090-1050 Ma Ottawan phase of the Grenvillian Ottawan Cycle.
terpretations of the compositional zoning are based on a reaction model and are apparently self-consistent. Most The metamorphic temperatures and pressures determined in this study are broadly consistent with those importantly, a reaction model is unique to an individual sample and a model that works on one assemblage will of other workers (e.g. Bohlen & Essene, 1979 Johnson & Essene, 1982; Johnson et al., 1983 ; Bohlen et probably not work on a different assemblage. This point stresses the need to generate reaction models for each al., 1985), although the peak two-pyroxene temperatures reported here are systematically higher than maximum sample for which P-T information is sought. It is simply not possible to generalize about whether core or rim (or temperatures reported by others [note, however, that Bohlen et al. (1985) 
THE PYROXENE QUADRILATERAL
The pyroxene quadrilateral has been used extensively where ideal ionic activity models have been assumed and to infer temperatures of pyroxene crystallization from M1 and M2 refer to the crystallographic sites. These three pyroxene chemistry, but there is no general consensus equilibria define the entire set of two-phase opx+cpx tie on the best way to account for 'non-quadrilateral' comlines (Fig. A1a) . As can be seen from the graphical ponents in the plotting scheme. Moreover, ferric iron construction (Fig. A1a) , the two-phase opx+cpx tie lines can also greatly affect where minerals plot on the quadintersect the diopside-enstatite side line at points 'c', rilateral, and the common procedure is to estimate ferric which is where an opx+cpx assemblage would plot in iron content based on simultaneous normalization of the Al-free system. cations and charges.
To find points 'c', the compositions of the coexisting The simplest projection procedure is to normalize Ca, pyroxenes for a specific assemblage are used to define Mg and Fe into 'Wo', 'En' and 'Fs' components: the values of each K eq for the assemblage. Using these Wo=Ca/(Ca+Mg+Fe) same values for the equilibrium constant, these equations En=Mg/(Ca+Mg+Fe) can then be solved again in the limit as Al(M1) approaches Fs=Fe/(Ca+Mg+Fe).
zero. (Spear, 1988) . Temperatures shown the one used computationally by Spear (1988) ] is to use reflect isotherms for coexisting ortho-and clinopyroxene at Fe/ the differential thermodynamics approach known as the (Fe+Mg)=0·4 from Sack & Ghiorso (1994) . (Note that the temperatures inferred from the three projection schemes each differ by Gibbs method (Spear et al., 1982; Spear, 1989) , which 125°C.) Di, diopside; En, enstatite; Cats, Ca-Tschermaks; Mg-Tsch, uses the differentials of the above equations (which are Mg-Tschermaks. linear) and solves them iteratively using a finite difference scheme as X Al( M1) approaches zero. also apply for each pyroxene, leaving seven equations in
As an example, the three sets of recalculations have eight unknowns. The equations can therefore be solved been performed on the pair of pyroxenes shown in Table  by setting the value of a single variable, namely the A1 and plotted in Fig. A1b . These compositions were value of Al(M1). Setting Al(M1) to a very small number chosen as representative of the amounts of Al+Ti+Fe 3+ (effectively zero), the resulting solution will be point 'c'. in the present suite of pyroxenes. For clinopyroxene, the This approach was described as a 'thermodynamic simple normalization results in the largest Wo component in clinopyroxene, whereas the exchange vector projection projection' by Spear (1988) , where it was developed for projecting pelites onto the AFM diagram of Thompson results in the lowest. The thermodynamic projection plots at intermediate Wo contents. For orthopyroxene, the (1957). The approach may be generalized to any number of phases and components, and incorporate any solutions simple normalization and thermodynamic projections plot at nearly identical points, whereas the exchange model. If Na is present, there is one extra equation (the equilibrium for jadeite component between the two vector projection plots at negative Wo component owing to the excess of Al 6 over Ca. pyroxenes) and two additional unknowns (the Na content of each pyroxene), so solutions require also setting X Na~0 .
It is illustrative to consider the effect of these recalculations on temperatures estimated from pyroxene The addition of Fe to the system requires setting the value of the ordering parameter [Fe(M1)-Fe(M2)] in one thermometry. The 700, 800, 900 and 1000°C isotherms of Sack & Ghiorso (1994) [projected onto an Fe/ pyroxene to a constant (this is appropriate so long as ordering is not a function of Al content). Solution of the (Fe+Mg) of 0·4] are shown along the Ca-Mg sideline of the plot in Fig. A1b . The simple normalization, exchange above set of equations requires solution to a set of linear vector projection and thermodynamic projection schemes Orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene have been modeled as record apparent temperatures of 700, 950 and 825°C, multi-site crystals with the general formula (M2)(M1)T 2 O 6 . respectively. The large difference among these three Site assignments are made as follows: (1) all Si is assigned inferred temperatures underscores the need for an ap-to tetrahedral coordination; (2) sufficient Al is assigned to propriate recalculation scheme for pyroxenes. tetrahedral coordination to make Si+Al 4 =2 with the remainder of the Al assigned to M1; (3) Fe and Mg are partitioned between M1 and M2 using ordering energies given by Sack & Ghiorso (1994) ; (4) all Ca and Na is APPENDIX B: THERMOCHEMICAL assigned to M2. With these site assignments, an ideal ionic DATA AND ACTIVITY MODELS mixing model was found to reproduce qualitatively the experimental data of Harley (1984b) for the assemblage Standard state thermodynamic data for phases quartz, orthopyroxene+garnet+quartz in the FMAS system. Folplagioclase, garnet, orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene have lowing Harley (1984b) , addition of an excess parameter been taken from Berman (1988 Berman ( , 1990 . Where entropy for Fe-Al mixing on the M1 site (30 000 J/mol in this and volume data for end-members were not available in study) was found to reproduce the experimental data Berman's database, exchange heat capacities, entropies, fairly well. Although inadequate for prediction of phase and volumes have been calculated using equations of equilibria in pyroxene-bearing systems, the simplified so- Berman & Brown (1985) and Holland (1989) , respectively. lution models introduce errors of <1% over the range of Plagioclase solution properties are assumed to be ideal, and activities of garnet components follow Berman (1990) . compositional zoning encountered in this study.
